Hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) is a novel gasotransmitter in both mammals and plants. H 2 S plays important roles in various plant developmental processes and stress responses. Leaf senescence is the last developmental stage and is a sequential degradation process that eventually leads to leaf death. A mutation of the H 2 S-producing enzymeencoding gene L-cysteine desulfhydrase1 (DES1) leads to premature leaf senescence but the underlying mechanisms are not clear. In this present study, wild-type, DES1 defective mutant (des1) and over-expression (OE-DES1) Arabidopsis plants were used to investigate the underlying mechanism of H 2 S signaling in energy production and leaf senescence under drought stress. The des1 mutant was more sensitive to drought stress and displayed accelerated leaf senescence, while the leaves of OE-DES1 contained adequate chlorophyll levels, accompanied by significantly increased drought resistance. Under drought stress, the expression levels of ATPβ-1, -2, and -3 were significantly downregulated in des1 and significantly upregulated in OE-DES1, and ATPε showed the opposite trend. Senescence-associated gene (SAG) 12 correlated with agedependent senescence and participated in the drought resistance of OE-DES1. SAG13, which was induced by environmental factors, responded positively to drought stress in des1 plants, while there was no significant difference in the SAG29 expression between des1 and OE-DES1. Using transmission electron microscopy, the mitochondria of des1 were severely damaged and bubbled in older leaves, while OE-DES1 had complete mitochondrial structures and a homogeneous matrix. Additionally, mitochondria isolated from OE-DES1 increased the H 2 S production rate, H 2 S content and ATPase activity level, as well as reduced swelling and lowered the ATP content in contrast with wildtype and des1 significantly. Therefore, at subcellular levels, H 2 S appeared to determine the ability of mitochondria to regulate energy production and protect against cellular aging, which subsequently delayed leaf senescence under drought-stress conditions in plants.
INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) is an important member of the gasotransmitter family, along with nitric oxide and carbon monoxide, in both mammals and plants (Wang, 2012) . H 2 S has a wide range of physiological roles that are critical for plant development, such as seed germination (Zhang et al., 2008) , root elongation (Zhang et al., 2009) , flowering (Zhang et al., 2011) , leaf senescence (Álvarez et al., 2010) and fruit maturation (Dooley et al., 2013) . H 2 S not only regulates the progress of cell viability (Álvarez et al., 2010) , autophagy (Álvarez et al., 2012; Gotor et al., 2013) , stomatal movement and photosynthesis (Chen et al., 2011) , but also mediates tolerance and protection against many different environmental stresses, including heat , cold (Du et al., 2017) , drought (Jin et al., 2011 (Jin et al., , 2013 , heavy metals (Fang et al., 2016 (Fang et al., , 2017 , and others (Jin and Pei, 2015) . H 2 S is endogenously produced and metabolized in a precise and regulated manner. Cysteine degradation by CDes catalyzes the formation of sulfide, ammonia and pyruvate in a 1:1:1 stoichiometric ratio (Papenbrock et al., 2007) . Plant cells contain different CDes localized in the cytoplasm, plastids and mitochondria (Jin and Pei, 2015) . One class of these enzymes, L-Cys desulfhydrases, containing LCD (At3g62130) and DES1 (At5g28030), localize in the nucleus and cytoplasm, respectively. DES1 is regarded as the major contributor to the generation of H 2 S (Álvarez et al., 2010) .
Leaf senescence, as the last developmental stage, occurs gradually and is characterized by specific macroscopic, cellular, biochemical and molecular changes. Nutrient reallocation is accompanied by organelle breakdown, energy reduction and gene expression during senescence (Munné-Bosch and Alegre, 2004) . Mitochondria, the energy powerhouses, play important roles in the cell redox homeostasis, and mitochondrial ATP production is required in both heterotrophic and photosynthetic cells (Noctor et al., 2007) . The conversion of the electrochemical proton gradient into ATP is catalyzed by an ATP synthase, often called F 0 F 1 -ATPase, which is located in the inner mitochondrial membrane (Rondelez et al., 2005) . ATP synthesis occurs sequentially on the three β-subunits of the F 1 -ATPase (α3β3γδε), while the ε subunit is an endogenous inhibitor of the ATPase activity of F 1 (Kato et al., 1997) . The decreased activity of the F 1 -ATPase may be the main cause of age-dependent mitochondrial dysfunction (Kadoya et al., 2011) . Age-related deficits and damage to cellular macromolecules involved in energy production may underlie the age-related lowered ATP production level (Wang et al., 2003) . ATP levels drop significantly in stressed cells and increase in the recovered cells (Sõti et al., 2003) . Senescence-associated gene (SAG) 12, 13 and 29 are widely used as molecular markers for leaf senescence (Chen et al., 2014) .
Mitochondrial morphology and function are preserved by H 2 S when mammals suffer sepsis (Aslami et al., 2013) . The endogenous H 2 S remains a regulator of energy production in mammalian cells under stress conditions (Fu et al., 2012) and delays cellular senescence by attenuating oxidative stress (Yang et al., 2013) . In Arabidopsis thaliana, a mutation of the DES1 gene leads to early-flowering, premature leaf senescence and cadmium sensitivity (Álvarez et al., 2010 ). The mRNA levels of H 2 S-encoding genes, L/D-CDes, are gradually elevated in a developmental stage-dependent manner, and the H 2 S production rate is positively correlated with the extent of the drought stress (Jin et al., 2011) . H 2 S prolongs the longevity of fresh-cut flowers and kiwifruit, suggesting that the role of H 2 S might be universal in plant senescence (Zhang et al., 2011; Gao et al., 2013) . However, the underlying mechanisms of H 2 S signaling in plant senescence and the aging process remain unclear.
Plant aging and environmental stresses may induce the process of senescence. Drought induces several responses in plants, including leaf senescence, which plays a major role in the survival of several species (Munné-Bosch and Alegre, 2004) . In the present study, we focused on the role of endogenous H 2 S signals as responses for plant survival and, more specifically, on how these signals contribute to the energy production of mitochondria during leaf senescence under drought-stress conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia-0 (wild-type, WT) and T-DNA insertion mutant of DES1 (SALK_205358C) seeds were obtained from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (ABRC 1 ). The result of genotyping showed that des1 was a null mutant (Supplementary Figure S1) . Construction of a transformation vector (35S::DES1) and transformation of Columbia-0 by the floral dip method were performed previously. Transformants were selected on 1/2 MS agar plates containing 20 mg L −1 hygromycin. The T3 seeds which did not segregate on 1/2 MS plates with hygromycin, were identified as homozygous OE lines. After the comparison of seed germination under PEG-8000 stress and qRT-PCR analysis, one of them was used in the following experiments (Supplementary Figure S2) . Seeds of WT, homozygous transgenic (OE-DES1) and mutant (des1) were vernalized for 2 ∼ 4 days at 4 • C and then grown in a nutrient soil: vermiculite (1:1, v/v) mixture in a growth chamber. The growth chamber was maintained at 23 ± 1 • C with 60% relative humidity, light illumination of 160 µE·m −2 ·s −1 and a photoperiod of 16/8 h (light/dark).
The 4-week-old WT, des1 and OE-DES1 seedlings were subjected to drought stress by withholding water for 7 days, and their growth states were recorded. Each associated gene expression level was determined in WT, des1 and OE-DES1. The leaves of plants were collected, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 • C.
Extraction of Total RNA and Quantitative Real-Time PCR (qRT-PCR)
Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol R Reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Then, the RNA sample, M-MLV reverse transcriptase and an oligo(dT18) primer (TransGen Biotech) were used to synthesize complementary cDNA, and qRT-PCR was performed using a Bio-Rad real-time PCR Detection System (in a CFX96TM C1000 thermal cycler). In the relative quantification analysis, the gene UBQ4 was used as the internal control. Each experiment was performed in triplicate and repeated independently with three biological replicates ( Table 1) .
Observation of Mitochondrial Ultrastructure Using Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
To analyze the ultrastructure of mitochondria by TEM, 2-, 4-, 6-, and 8-week-old plants were subjected to drought stress and cultured in pots without water for 1 week. Leaves were collected and fixed for 24 h in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4 • C, and then thoroughly washed with the same buffer three times (10 min per wash). Subsequently, samples were post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 4 h. Samples were dehydrated gradually by increasing concentrations of ethyl alcohol (25, 50, 75, 85, 95, and 100%) and embedded in Epon 812 resin. Following overnight embedding and the polymerization of the embedding medium, ultrathin sections were cut using an ultramicrotome (LACA-UC6) with a diamond knife (70 nm). Finally, samples were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. They were then examined using a transmission electron microscope (JEOL, JEM-1400) and photographed.
Isolation and Purification of Mitochondria From Leaves
The intact mitochondria were isolated and purified following a protocol described previously, with some modifications (Rödiger et al., 2010) . Leaves of 4-week-old were collected and then exact 5 g of each sample were ground in 15 mL of isolation buffer, containing 1 mM DL-dithiothreitol, 1% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone-40 and 1% (w/v) defatted bovine serum albumin, adjusted to pH 7.5 with KOH. The extraction was 
Gene
Accession number Primer pairs
ATPβ-2 At5g08690 5 -TGTGGCTGAGTATTTCCGTGAT-3
-GCAGGGACATAGATGGCTTG-3
ATPβ-3 filtered through 2 layers of 25-µm nylon mesh and centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 g. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube and centrifuged for 15 min at 20000 g, and the sediment was resuspended in 15 mL washing buffer before repeating the above steps. The resulting supernatant was discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of washing buffer. The pellet's supernatant was carefully layered on top of a Percoll gradient and centrifuged for 60 min at 40000 g. The mitochondrial fraction, which accumulated at the interphase between 27 and 50% Percoll, was collected. The sediment was diluted with 1 mL of washing buffer and centrifuged for 15 min at 20000 g. This was repeated three times. Finally, the pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of preservation buffer and stored. All steps involved in isolating mitochondria were conducted at 4 • C. Janus green B which has been considered specific for mitochondria was used to promise the isolated mitochondria were viable (Supplementary Figure  S3 ) (Lyons et al., 1964) .
Measurement of Mitochondrial Activity and Mitochondrial Swelling
The mitochondrial activity was determined according to previously described methods with some modifications (Du et al., 2014) . Take 100 µL of freshly prepared mitochondrial suspension sample stored at 4 • C (with 100 µL suspension buffer as blank control), add 40 µL of 5 mg·mL −1 MTT (3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide), incubate at 30 • C for 30 min, then add 100 µL of isopropanol at room temperature for 20 min, and the absorbance value of A 570 was measured using a multi-function microplate reader, and the value thereof reflected mitochondrial activity. Freshly prepared mitochondria were kept at 4 • C prior to the reaction. The mitochondria removed rapidly in to the medium (25 mM sucrose, 0.5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 1 mM Sodium succinate, and pH 7.2). Mitochondrial swelling was determined in all groups by measuring the change in the absorbance of the mitochondrial suspension at 540 nm. The reaction conditions were set at 25 • C. According to this method, the more serious the mitochondrial swelling is, the smaller absorbance value at 540 nm becomes (Du et al., 2014) .
Measurement of ATPase Activity and ATP Content in Mitochondria
ATPase activity was assayed by measuring inorganic phosphate (Pi) from ATP, and Pi was determined according to Ames (Toribarn et al., 1966) . In brief, ATPase activity was measured in 0.5 mL of reaction solution contained 0.25 mL mitochondrial suspension, 3 mM ATP, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM NaCl and 33 mM Tris titrated to pH 6.5 with HCl. Corrections were made using blanks without ATP. After the incubation of 30 min at 38 • C, 100 µL 20% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid quenched the reaction. The liberated Pi was measured with a spectrophotometer at 700 nm. ATPase activity was expressed in µmol Pi per mg protein per min, and the protein content was determined by the method (Lowry et al., 1951) .
The amount of ATP in mitochondria was measured using the luciferin-luciferase assay. The assay was analyzed with an ENLITEN ATP assay bioluminescence detection kit, according to the manufacturer's recommended protocol. In addition, operational steps also based on previously published methods were performed with minor modification (Goh et al., 2004) . The luminescence was integrated for 10 s using a multifunctional microplate reader. The actual ATP levels were calculated from an ATP standard curve, which was constructed using different concentrations of commercially supplied ATP.
Measurement of the Cys Content in Mitochondria
The L-Cys contents of mitochondria were quantitated using a method described previously (Fu et al., 2012) . Briefly, 100 µL samples were prepared from mitochondrial suspensions. L-Cys reacts with glacial acetic acid and ninhydrin reagent specifically, which has a maximum absorbance at 560 nm.
Measurement of the H 2 S Production Rate and Content in Mitochondria
Fresh mitochondrial suspensions were prepared to determine the production rate of H 2 S from L-Cys and D-Cys. The assay was performed in accordance with methods described previously (Fu et al., 2012) .
The endogenous H 2 S contents of mitochondria were determined following the protocol described previously . Freshly prepared mitochondrial suspensions were homogenized with 1.5 mL of extraction buffer. The samples were then analyzed using a Four-channel Free Radical Analyzer with tissue electrodes. Different concentrations of NaHS (donor of H 2 S) were used against the available standard H 2 S measurement curve.
Statistical Analyses
Each experiment was performed in triplicate, each with at least three biological replicates. All data were presented as the means ± SEs. The results were statistically analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance with SPSS 16.0 software, and error bars were determined based on Tukey's multiple range test. P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
The H 2 S Content Is Correlated With Leaf Senescence During Drought Stress
The H 2 S contents in leaves from different plants were quantified. Compared with WT, the H 2 S content of the des1 mutant decreased significantly and that of OE-DES1 increased significantly . The effects of H 2 S on seedling growth under normal and drought-stress conditions were observed. Under normal conditions, the development of des1 was much slower than WT and OE-DES1. Most leaves of des1 showed wilting and turned yellow after 5 days under droughtstress conditions, while leaves of WT curled severely and those of OE-DES1 were green and expanded (Figure 1) . FIGURE 1 | Effects of endogenous H 2 S on seedling growth. The 4-week-old WT, des1 and OE-DES1 seedlings were subjected to drought stress by withholding water for 7 days, and then the growth states of seedlings were recorded.
Endogenous H 2 S Affects the Transcriptional Levels of SAGs and ATP Synthase-Related Genes
The gene expression levels of ATPβ-1, ATPβ-2, ATPβ-3, ATPε, SAG12, SAG13, and SAG29 at the different growth stages of WT plants were analyzed using qRT-PCR with mRNA from the leaves of 2-, 4-, 6-, and 8-week-old plants. Compared with the expression at 2 weeks, the levels of ATPβ-1∼3 and ATPε were stimulated by 5-, 7.25-, 2.8-, and 1.6-fold at 4 weeks, respectively, and then dropped at 6 and 8 weeks (Figure 2A) . During this period, the expression levels of SAG12, 13 and 29 gradually increased. SAG12 was the greatest responder, with expression up-regulated by 3.58-fold at 6 weeks and 7.67-fold at 8 weeks compared with the levels at 2 weeks ( Figure 2B) .
To study the effects of drought stress on the expression levels of these genes, qRT-PCR was performed using mRNA from the leaves of plants grown under two different conditions. Under normal conditions, the expression levels of ATPβs increased significantly in des1 and OE-DES1 compared with WT, while ATPε decreased significantly ( Figure 2C) . The expression level of SAG12 was not different between des1 and WT, but decreased significantly in OE-DES1. Additionally, SAG13 and SAG29 expression levels were significantly downregulated in des1 and OE-DES1 compared with WT ( Figure 2D) . Under drought-stress conditions, the expression levels of ATPβs were significantly lower in des1 and OE-DES1, and that of ATPε was greater in des1 compared with WT ( Figure 2E) . At the same time, compared with WT, SAG12 expression reduced in des1 but significantly enhanced in OE-DES1, while SAG13 had the opposite trend. SAG29 expression was significantly down-regulated in both des1 and OE-DES1 ( Figure 2F) . 
Endogenous H 2 S Protected the Mitochondrial Ultrastructure in Leaves Under Drought-Stress Conditions
Leaves of plants at different developmental stages were collected after withholding water for 1 week, and the ultrastructure of the mitochondria were observed using TEM. The representative ultrastructures at lower magnification are shown as Supplementary Figure S5 . In 2-week-old young rosette tissues, the mitochondria had intact membranes, elaborate cristae and homogeneous matrixes were seen in all of the materials (Figures 3A-C) . With seedling development, the mitochondrial membrane became deformed and the cristae swelled gradually in WT and des1, while OE-DES1 seedlings displayed relatively normal and numerous mitochondria (Figures 3D-I ). In the aging leaves under drought stress for 1 week, the mitochondria of des1 lost their internal structures and swollen cristae, which had internal contents that degraded and membrane that became incomplete. WT samples followed a similar change and the mitochondrial cristae suffered serious damage and tended to bubble. The mitochondrial structures of OE-DES1 were intact, with mitochondrial cristae having a tubular shape and no obvious swelling (Figures 3J-L) .
Endogenous H 2 S Affected Mitochondrial Activity, Mitochondrial Swelling, ATPase Activity and ATP Content To identify the effects of H 2 S on the physiological functions of mitochondria, the mitochondrial fractions in WT, des1 FIGURE 3 | Effects of H 2 S on mitochondrial ultrastructure in WT, des1 and OE-DES1 plants at different developmental stages under drought-stress conditions. The 1-, 3-, 5-, and 7-week-old seedlings were subjected to drought stress by withholding water for 7 days, and then samples of leaves were collected. Ultrastructure of WT (A,D,G,J), des1 (B,E,H,K), and OE-DES1 (C,F,I,L) were observed using TEM. Bars = 0.2 µm. M, mitochondrion; C, chloroplast. The tubular shape or remnants of cristae were labeled by arrows.
and OE-DES1 were independently isolated. The viability of mitochondria was detected with Janus Green B (Supplementary Figure S3) . To control the purity of our mitochondrial fractions, the expressions of the marker protein in chloroplast and mitochondrion were determined, respectively (Supplementary Figure S4) . Under drought-stress treatments, the mitochondrial activity was assessed using an MTT colorimetric assay at OD 570 . No significant differences were found among WT, des1 and OE-DES1 (Figure 4A) . The swelling of mitochondria is closely related to their activity levels. Consistent with the ultrastructure results, the swelling of mitochondria significantly increased in des1 and significantly decreased in OE-DES1 compared with WT ( Figure 4B) . To further investigate the function of H 2 S on energy production in mitochondria, the ATPase activity levels and ATP contents of mitochondria were detected. Under drought-stress conditions, ATPase activity levels of mitochondria decreased significantly in des1 and increased significantly in OE-DES1 compared with the WT (Figure 4C) . In contrast, an opposite trend occurred for the ATP contents of different mitochondria, which indicated that des1 has significantly more ATP and OE-DES1 has significantly less in comparison with WT ( Figure 4D) .
Relationships Among the Cys Content, H 2 S Content and H 2 S Production Rate in Mitochondria
To further confirm the regulatory role of H 2 S on ATP production in mitochondria, we isolated the mitochondrial fractions and detected the contents of Cys and H 2 S, along with the H 2 S production rate, in different cysteine substrates. Drought stress induced a significant increase in the Cys content of des1 compared with WT, and there was no significant difference in the content between OE-DES1 and WT ( Figure 5A) . The H 2 S content revealed opposite results ( Figure 5B) . The enzyme-catalyzed degradation of Cys is considered the main pathway of H 2 S production in plants. As expected, regardless of whether there was the L-Cys or D-Cys substrate, the FIGURE 4 | Effects of H 2 S on mitochondrial functions in WT, des1 and OE-DES1 under drought-stress conditions. Leaves of 4-week-old after withholding water for 1 week were collected and the mitochondria were isolated and purified. (A) Activity levels of mitochondria and (B) swelling of mitochondria according to the method previously described (Du et al., 2014) . (C) ATPase activity levels of mitochondria according to the method previously described (Toribarn et al., 1966) . (D) ATP contents of mitochondria in WT, des1 and OE-DES1 were measured by the luciferin-luciferase (Promega, Madison, WI, United States). Data are means ± SEs of three independent experiments; bars marked with the same letter did not differ significantly at p < 0.05. production rate of H 2 S increased significantly in OE-DES1 and decreased significantly in des1, producing comparable yields (Figures 5C,D) .
DISCUSSION
Leaf senescence represents a key developmental phase in the lives of both annual and perennial plants, and is as ordered and complex as any other developmental phase (BuchananWollaston, 1997) . A large range of cDNA clones, representing genes, have been isolated and showed increased expression levels in senescing leaves. In our studies, the elevated expression of SAG12 is closely correlated with age-dependent senescence (Figure 2B) , which was in agreement with a previous report (Kim et al., 2008) , and revealed that senescence began with 6-week-old leaves. Furthermore, the expression level of SAG12 decreased significantly in OE-DES1 under normal growth conditions compared with in WT (Figure 2D) . In contrast, expression of SAG13 gradually increased with development and was significantly greater in des1 than in WT and OE-DES1 under drought-stress conditions (Figure 2F) , which was specifically induced by environmental factors (Meyer et al., 2003) . SAG29 is expressed primarily in senescing plant tissues and serves as a molecular link that integrates environmental stress responses into the senescence process (Chen et al., 2014) . As shown here, the expression of SAG29 was significantly greater in OE-DES1 than in des1 under normal growth conditions ( Figure 2D) and was not significantly different between des1 and OE-DES1 under drought-stress conditions ( Figure 2F) . Therefore, endogenous H 2 S may regulate leaf senescence by participating in SAGs' expression under normal and droughtstress conditions.
Leaf senescence involves a genetically programmed loss of metabolic function associated with programmed cell death as the terminal phase. Mitochondria, which have elaborate cristae in young and mature Arabidopsis rosette tissues, only lose their internal structure, with swollen cristae, at the final programmed cell death stage of senescence when most of the cellular proteins and other reserves have been degraded and exported (Noctor et al., 2007) . Thus, we observed the ultrastructures of mitochondria in leaves having unequal H 2 S contents. Although the cristae in all cells swelled gradually during development, differences among the three plant materials from the same period were apparent. Mitochondrial damage was slightly mitigated in OE-DES1 compared with in the WT and des1 under drought-stress conditions (Figure 3) . The absorbance at OD 540 , representing swelling of mitochondria, corroborated the previous result ( Figure 4B ). In consequence, physiological H 2 S may protect the mitochondrial structures from injury induced by drought stress during plant senescence, which is consistent with previous studies in animals (Aslami et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2013; Du et al., 2014) .
FIGURE 5 | Effects of drought stress on the H 2 S-related physiological indices in the mitochondria of WT, des1 and OE-DES1. Leaves of 4-week-old after withholding water for 1 week were collected and the mitochondria were isolated and purified. (A) Cys contents of mitochondria were quantitated by the method described previously (Fu et al., 2012) . (B) H 2 S contents of mitochondria were measured with electrodes (TBR4100 WPI, Sarasota, FL, United States). (C) H 2 S production rates of L-Cys and (D) H 2 S production rates of D-Cys in mitochondria of WT, des1 and OE-DES1 were measured with methylene blue method (Fu et al., 2012) . Data are means ± SEs of three independent experiments; bars marked with the same letter did not differ significantly at p < 0.05.
The three β subunits, having an alternate arrangement in the ATPase complex, catalyze the synthesis of ATP from ADP and Pi, and the ε subunit is an endogenous inhibitor of the ATPase activity that may regulate ATPase activity (Kadoya et al., 2011) . In the present study, the expression levels of ATPβs and ATPε were significantly up-regulated by 4 weeks and then declined (Figure 2A) , which might indicate that the demand for ATPase was greater at the seeding stage but lower during leaf senescence. ATPβs' expression levels significantly increased in des1 under normal conditions but decreased under droughtstress conditions compared with OE-DES1, while the expression of ATPε showed the opposite trend during the same time (Figures 2C,E) . Under drought-stress treatment, the ATPase activities of mitochondria markedly increased in OE-DES1 and decreased in des1 compared with WT ( Figure 4C) . The ATPase activity was in accordance with the expression levels of ATPase genes ( Figures 2E, 4C) , suggesting that H 2 S enhanced the activity of ATPase by upregulating the expression levels of ATPβs and downregulating the expression level of ATPε in response to leaf senescence induced by drought stress.
High ATP synthase activity means high ATP production. However, in contrast to the ATPase activity, the ATP concentration was the greatest in des1 and the lowest in OE-DES1 compared with WT (Figures 4C,D) . In other words, there is a lower ATPase activity which may corroborate with an accumulation of ATP in des1, and vice versa in OE-DES1.
In fact, the ATP content we measured shows the sum of positive ATP generation and negative ATP consumption. That is, ATP consumption might be higher in OE-DES1 which has lower ATP content. In addition, it is also plausible that the lower H 2 S content measured in des1 impacts the ATP production under drought-stress conditions. It has previously been reported in mammals that H 2 S decreases the ATP content of mitochondria in smooth muscle cells under hypoxia-stress conditions and in brain cells under normoxic conditions (Fu et al., 2012) . Individuals with high metabolic capacities may possess adaptations against aging (Niitepõld and Hanski, 2013) . Thus, we hypothesized that H 2 S might preserve ATPase activities to meet the needs of the higher metabolism in OE-DES1, which had leaves that were relatively younger during drought stress (Figure 1) . DES1, localized in the cytoplasm, is the main enzyme producing H 2 S in plants. So, it is very interesting that DES1 mutation affected the H 2 S production in mitochondrion. Why? It has been reported that cystathionine γ-lyase (the main enzyme of H 2 S production in animal cells, also localized in cytoplasm) can translocate to mitochondria on hypoxic stress stimulation. Subsequently H 2 S production inside mitochondria was promoted, and mitochondrial ATP production was sustained (Fu et al., 2012) . As eukaryotes, there are many similarities in their physiological and biochemical processes in both animals and plants. Especially in the field of gasotransmitter research, FIGURE 6 | Proposed regulatory model of ATP production induced by endogenous H 2 S to delay leaf senescence under drought-stress conditions. ADP, adenosine diphosphate; ATP, adenosine tiphosphate; Cys, cysteine; CYS, cyanoalanine synthase; DES1, cysteine desulfhydrase; F 0 /F 1 , complex of ATP synthase; H 2 S, hydrogen sulfide; LCD/DCD, L/D-cysteine desulfhydrase; NFS1, cysteine desulfurase; OASTL, O-acetyl-L-serine(thiol)lyase; SAGs, senescence-associated genes; TCA, tricarboxylic acid; Arrow end, activation; Blunt end, inactivation.
numerous studies have confirmed that the analogy from animal to plant was correct, which provided us with a valuable research idea. It is quite possible that DES1 affects the production of H 2 S in mitochondria and subsequently affects energy production in mitochondria through the similar mechanism of action. It should be actually investigated more deeply in the future.
H 2 S metabolism occurs in mitochondria, and H 2 S improves mitochondrial ATP production in mammalian cells under stress conditions (Fu et al., 2012) . The des1 mutant of Arabidopsis displayed premature aging under Cd stress (Álvarez et al., 2010) , and H 2 S-induced stomatal closure requires ABC transporter-dependent extracellular ATP production (Wang et al., 2015) . In this present study, we explored the regulation of energy produced by endogenous H 2 S in plants. The H 2 S content and H 2 S production rate based on L-Cys and D-Cys were enhanced in the mitochondria of OE-DES1, indicating that the above results are effects of H 2 S in mitochondria (Figure 5) . In fact, several enzymes related to H 2 S production are localized on the mitochondria, including DCys desulphydrase1 (DCD1, At1g48420), DCD2 (At3g26115), cysteine desulfurase (NFS1, At5g65720), cyanoalanine synthase (CYS-C1, At3g61440) and O-acetyl-L-serine(thiol)lyase (OASTL-C, At3g59760). We compared their expression levels in WT between normal and drought-stress conditions. They all responded to drought stress. The expression levels of DCD2, CYS-C1, and OASTL-C were significantly increased compared with WT (Supplementary Figure S6) , which implies these three proteins may play roles in the regulation of mitochondrial energy metabolism during leaf senescence. Subsequent studies with mutants of these enzymes should clarify the H 2 Sassociated regulatory mechanism of mitochondrial energy metabolism.
CONCLUSION
Endogenous H 2 S mitigates mitochondrial swelling, preserves energy production and protects cellular metabolism during leaf senescence induced by drought stress (Figure 6 ). As such, H 2 S delays leaf senescence by acting as a regulator of energy production in mitochondria. These findings increase our understanding of the physiological functions of H 2 S and the regulation of energy metabolism in plants.
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